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Original phone freak 
still a pain to Ma Bell 
By 1v1ark .M c T [arry 

Special lo CHICAGO TOOAY 

NEW YORK - Jor Engres ·ia sonncled tired, hi \'Oice 
dry and peculiarly funy as it traveled over the wires be
tween New York and Millington, Tenn., where Joe had ta
ken refuge at lhe end of a long battle with police, telephone 
and federal agents. 

"It's just thal I' rn a litth: drunk, that's all. The FBI was 
just here," he said . · 

Engressia is the original blind phone freak . This begins, 
but does not fully describe, his escapades with the Ameri
can Telephone and· Telegraph Co., an adventure that has 
cost the utility thousands of dollars. 

Joe has made free calls all over the country and the 
world at the company's expense. He would do it also, he 
says, to improv" service. dear up technical difiicultics, and 
otherwise help the system do .its job of providing service to 
millions or customers. 

The phone company lakes a different view, howc\·er. 
They called in the FBI to keep watch on Joe after they won 
his conv.ictlon for theft of sen ·ice in Memphis, Joe's bas~ or 
operations. 

ENGRESSii\ is not the only person involved In phone 
freaking. He may he the most altruistic of those involved, 
but he also was, to the phone company's dismay, the cata
lyst that brought many scattered individuals together into a 
cohesive unit that possesses the potential for seriously dam
aging Ma Bell. 

The publicity Joe received after the University of South 
Florida warned him about whistling into his dormitory 
ph~ne catapulted him briefly into the national limelight. His 
whlstles match perfectly the signals of Bell's switching 
equipment and enable him t (J make free calls. 

When phone freaks found out about his special ability 
they got in touch with him. Joe, happy to hear about the 
vagaries of the plilone system in every part of the country 
swanne n information \';ith a nvont> who called. nuttin!! oeool~ 

and are hi t at the beginning and the end of the sequence to 

tell the tandem when to begin waling for the number, and 
when the number has been completed . 

Once the tandem hears lhe ST signal it begins work, 
calling wherever the blue box owner wants it to, even to 
,Japan or Europe, automatically, \l·ithout going thru the 
operator. 

The frequencies used in the blue box for KP , ST, num
bers one to 10 and 2600 are all public record, having been 
published in several technical jollrnals. 

The blue box owners don't stop at free phone calls, tho. 
Some like to send their voices racing back and forth acros 
the country, tying up circuits whi te impressing their friends 
with their technical prowess. 

IT IS thjs process, kuO\IU as •·tandem slacking.'' that 
. . frustrates the system. 

Engressia talked ai.Jout it. and abou t one of his fellow 
phone freak's use of it. "When the tandems stack they busy 

"I think Ma Bell ~~ probably 

tnaking a bigger thing out of that 

than it really i ~ ... " 

out that .trunk. Wl~en you shck 60 tandems you're · busying 
out 60 different cn·cu ts • . . Two hundred per~ons could 
really handicap the system. 

"Be~l is fighting phone freaks now U1at they kno the 
P?tentlal .. • . but I thin]\ Ma Bell i probably making a 
bigger thmg out of that lhan it really is , and I think Capt'n 

JOE ENGRESSIA, one of the first phone freaks, does 

what he likes to do best. His ability to place long-distance 

phone calls for free has gotten him into trouble with Ma 

Bell and the law. 

the other person's shoes, and I think, gnsh . if I wa - the 
phone company I'd be losing this money and everything. hut 
then I think if I was the phone company 1 might tr; t(l be 
more broadminded and see if I cou.ld use ~oaJ:~ of thl'se 
people. 

" YOU KNOW, I used to Idolize Udl immensrlv . and 
when I was seven or eight I used to play like 1 was t.h is !Jig 
telephone man with boots on going lhr u lhe hurricane, you 
know, wind blowing about 90 miles an hour . . . I really 
wanted to work for 'em, nnd when a security man first 
came down to talk to me about what I had done \Vith 
telephones, and I offered to help him and report troubles 
and everything, he just told me to keep away from tele
phones and that just turned me of!. 

"I thought I could get the message across, telling them 
how I liked to report troubles with the equipment, being 
more than happy to help the phone company for nothing and 
Pverything ... that 's my first big thing lhat radicalized 
me, it really threw me, you know; now, shocks iik~~ lhCit <:tra 
just normal, but at the time I gues~ I was just an o\·er
idealistie kid. I didn't know how the businrss world worked, 
but if they would have hired me or something, then U1era 
might never have been a phone freak organization . 

"I used to be gung-ho for Bell's rate increa es, you 
' t..: _ __ 1!t •• Ll- ! - ! l' £.-L.- •• .,. . .... ,. 1..J 1,.. .,.. ... ..., f..._ •• ~ ,..,....-. ,.., ...1 



The pnone company taKes a omeren~ v1ew, nuwc\·er. 
They called in the FBl to keep watch on Joe after they won 
his conviction for theft or serYice in Memphis, Joe's base or 
operations. 

ENGRESSIA is not the only person involved in phone 
freaking. He may be the most altruistic of those involved, 
but he also was, to the phone company's dismay, the cata
lyst that brought many scattered individuals together into a 
cohesive unit that possesses the potential for seriously dam
aging Ma Bell. 

The publicity J'oc received after the University of South 
Florida warned him ahout whistling into his dormitot·y 
phone catapulted him briefly into the national limelight. His 
whistles match perfectly the signals of Bell's switching 
equipment and cna·ble him w make f::ce calls. 

Whe.n phone freaks found out about his special ability 
they got in touch with him . Joe, happy to hear about the 
vagaries of the plilone system in every part of the country, 
~wapped i~formation with anyone who called, putting people 
m t~u:-h ~1th one. anothrl' and holding back only extremely 
ser-. ll~·~ · forrnat1cn. 

HE GLADLY ga,·t· infol'mation ou " blue boxing," on t.he 
theory t~a~ if people were going to rip off the phone compa
ny by g1vmg the operator a fake credit card number a 
widespread practice, they might as well be more effici~nt 
about it. A blue box does electronically what Joe can do 
:Vith his whistle. It controls the phone switching equipment 
Just as the operater does except that as it is used ' ' ith a 
pay phone there i nn way of tracking down its location. 

A blue box has 10 buttons on it, just like a Touchtone 
phone, plus three extra ones. A user merely dials a toll-free 
call to au 800 number from any pay phone. He waits until 
it 's ringing. then pushes a button on the box which emits an 
audjbJe frequency of 21l{l() cycles per second. Thi frrquency 
tells the .phone switching equipment that the user has hung 
up the pay phone, which, of course, he hasn't. 

The switching equipment stops ringing the 800 number. 
The blue boxer than takes his finger off the button and the 
switching equipment [called a tandem] is fooled into think
_ing another call has come i.n and waits for instructions. 

TI:US THE uset· Jli'Oviclcs by JHtnclting out the al'ea code 
and the number he wants 0:1 the buttons numbered one to 10 
on the box. The other two buttons are labeled KP and ST 

Plain Jane 

Engressia talked about it. and aboul one of his fellow 
phone freak's use of it. "When the tandems stack they busy 

"I think Ma Bdl IS probably 

tnaking a bigger thing out of that 

h . 11 . " t an 1t rea y IS ... 

out that .trunk. ~en you stack 60 tandems you're · busying 
out 60 different Cll'CUlts • • • Two hundred persons could 
really handicap the system. 
"Be~ is fighting phone freaks no \v that they know the 

P?tentlal ... . but I thin]\ Ma Bell is probably makihg a 
b1gger thmg out of that than it really .is, and I think Capt'n 
Crunch [a fellow phone aficionado. so named because of the 
Capt'n Crunch cereal whistle which rP~H!tetlly blows a per
fect 26011 cycle] is making a bigger thing out of it than it 
really is. 

"You know, he's the only phone freak interested in 
tandem stacking just for tht.! sake of tandem stacking. Once 
he called me and said, 'Man, you wait 'til I hang up. I 've 
stacked 33 trunks.' " 

AND liE was just so hot about it an1l I said, 'Well , hang 
up , man. so I can bear it.' So he hung up and I sat there 
and drank ha1I a coke while all the trunks released. Just 
sitting there yawning and kind o£ bored . .. I mean 33 
trunks ~on 't release very fast. So I told him, 'my God, I 
thought 1t was an extreme waste of circuits .' " 

Phones have always hl:'ld a special fascination for Joe· 
from the day he was four and first whistled into a tele: 
pho~e . He set out to leam about phones and the equipment 
behmd them. When the phone company removed his par
ents' phone for nonpayment o[ bills, young Joe saved up his 
school lunch money for two year. to have it replaced. 

After his experience at the U. of South Florida, he was 
paid a visit by a telephone company security agent. Joe 
explained how he felt about the matter. 

"I think o£ myself, you know, I like to lry to put myself in 

:lANE \'& kNiiTING .DU~B 
S,'w1;AIER~ FOR 'EVERYSOOY 

'THIS CHRI~TMA~ 

---- ---~ .. , - ----- - -· ------- - - -
when I was seven or eight I used to play like 1 was thi: big 
telephone man with boots on going Lhru the hurricane, you 
know, wind blowing about 90 miles an hour . . . I really 
wanted to work for 'em, and when a security man first 
came down to talk to me about what I had done with 
telephones, and I offered to help him and report troubles 
and everyUting, he just told me to keep away from tele
phones and that just turned me off. 

"I thought I could get the message across, telling t.hem 
bow I liked to report troubles with the equipment, being 
more than happy to help the phone company for nothing and 
Pverything ... that's my first big thing that radicalized 
me, it really threw me, you know; now, shocks like Lhi:tl <•r& 
just normal, but at the time I guess I was just an o\·et·
idealistic kid. I didn't know how the businrss world worked, 
but if they would have hired me or something, then there 
might never have been a phone freak organization. 

"I used to be gun <•-ho for Bell's rate increases YOU 

know, things like this . .. if they would have har~esscd 
that .. . if wouhj have worked fo r Bell , you knu1• .. I 
wouldn't ha\e en~n wanted to talk to pnone freaks.' ' · 

A PHONE Creak's relationship with Ma Bell is curiously 
.. symbiotic ; he at once wants to learn about it, seeking to 

comprehend its beautiful total complexity, while trying to 
cure piecemeal the system's multitudinous minor faults. 
Yet, to learn, he must blue box all arlltmd lhc country 
making thousands of calls at Bell's expense. 

Bell could change its switching system to makr il invul
nerable to blue boxes. This would take at least 20 years by 
Engressia's estimate, however, and that might not be time 
~nough for Bell to deal wit.h the freaks . If the trend keeps to 
Its present course, Bell may well find the phone freak 
network a major threat. 
. Meanwhile, Joe is down in Millington, not phone frcak
mg and unha:ppy, but still being called by friends , still 
learning about the system and still gathering information. 

Wishing~Welltt 
'1 5 4 2 3 8 7 6 5 . 7 4 2 3 
0 s J A c M p A K E 0 N A 
2 8 7 6 5 2 3 8 7 3 7 6 4 
u E N H I N p N A 1 R u y 

3 2 5 4 6 7 8 2 3 5 6 8 7 
T R L 0 G M: T u A L E A s 
8 7 8 6 3 5 4 ·7 4 2 3 5 a 
L G A s L p u R s F s R F 
4 3 2 7 II 4 2 6 5 7 8 :1 6 
c u L E n H 1': T 0 E T c E 
5 2 6 8 4 2 5 3 7 8 6 7 3 
F D p r. E D I c T I u y E 
6 8 3 4 7 8 3 2 5 4 .7 2 5 
p T s E 0 y s A T R u y s 
Here is a pleasaullittle game that will give you a message rvcry 
day. It is a numerical puzzle designed to spell out your fortune. 
Count the letters in rour first name. If the number of lrtler is 6 



HE GLADLY ga,·c information on "blue boxing," on the 
theory that if people were going to rip off the phone compa
ny by giving the operator a fake credit card number a 
widespread practice , they might as well be more cffici~nt 
about it. A blue box does electronically what Joe can do 
~th his whisllc. It contt·ols the phone switching equipment 
Just as the operatcr does except that as it is used wilh a 
pay phone there is nn v.·ay of tracking down its location. 

A blue box has 10 buttons on it, just like a Touchtone 
phone, plus three extra on{!S. A user merely dials a toll-free 
call to au 800 number from any pay phone. He waits until 
it's ringing. then pushes a button on the box which emits an 
audibl frequency of 21i00 cycles per second. This frequency 
tells the phone switching equipment that the user has hung 
up the pay phone, which, of course. he hasn't. 

The switching equipment stops ringing the 800 number. 
The blue boxer than takes his finger off the button and the 
switching equipmrnt (called a tandem l is fooled into think
ing another call has come in and waits for instructions. 

Till.' THE 11 er provides by punching out the area code 
and the number he wants O!l the buttons numbered one to 10 
on the box. The other two l>uttons arc labeled KP and ST 

Plain Jane 
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really is. 

"You know, he's the only phone freak interested in 
tandem stacking just for the sake of tandem stacking. Once 
he called me and said, '1\'fau, you wait 'til I bang up. I've 
stacked 33 trunks . ~ " 

AND HE was just so hot about it an1l I said, 'Well , hang 
up, man, so I can hear il. ' So he hung up and I sat there 
and drank ha'lf a coke while all the trunks released. Just 
sitting there yawning and kind of bored . .. I mean 33 
trunks ~on't release very fast. So I to.ld him, 'my God, I 
thought tt was an e)..1.reme waste of circuits.' " 

Phones have always ht:'ld a special fascination for Joe; 
from the day be was four and first whistled into a tele
pho~e . He set out to learn about phones and the equipment 
behmd them. When the phone company removed his par
ents' phone for nonpayment of bills, young Joe saved up his 
school lunch money for two years to have it replaced. 

After his experience at the U. of South Florida, he was 
paid a visit by a telephone company security agent. Joe 
explained how he felt about the matter. 

"I think of myself you know. I like to try to put myself in 

3ANE l<il. kNITTING .DU~B 
SwtAIER~ FoR EVERYBoDY 

!HIS CHRIS.TMA~ 

A PHONE fn•ak's relationship with Ma Bell is curiously 
.. symbiotic ; he at once wants to learn about it, seeking to 

comprehend its beautiful total complexity, while trying to 
cure piecemeal the system's multitudinous minor faults. 
Yet, to learn, he must blue box all anmnd the country 
making thousands of calls at Bell· expense. 

Bell could change its switching system to make it inrul
nerable to blue boxes. This would take at least 20 years by 
Engressia 's estimate, howe ver, and that might not be time 
enough for Bell to deal wit.h the freaks . If the lrenn keeps to 
its present course, Bell may well find the phone freak 
network a major threat. 

Meanwhile, Joe is down in Mi lli.ngton. not phone frea k
ing and unhappy, but still being called by friends, still 
learning about the system and still gathering information. 

WishingmWell(t 
'1 5 4 2 3 8 7 6 5 7 4 2 3 
0 s J A c M p A J E 0 N A 
2 8 7 6 5 2 3 8 

,. 
3 7 6 4 I 

u E N H I N p N A 1 R u y 
3 2 5 4 6 7 8 2 3 5 6 8 7 
T R L 0 G M T u A L E A s 
8 7 8 6 3 5 4 ·7 4 2 3 5 :& 
L G A s L p u n. s F s R F 
4 3 2 7 8 4 2 6 5 7 8 3 6 
c u L E n H I<~ T 0 E T c B 
5 2 6 8 4 2 5 3 7 8 6 7 3 
F D p I. E D I c T t u y E 
6 8 3 4 7 8 3 2 5 4 .7 2 3 
p T s E 0 y s A T n u y s 

Here is a pleasant lillie game that will give you a message rvcry 
day. It is a numerical puzzle designed to spell out your fortune. 
Count the letters in your first name. If the number of i<'tler is 6 
or more, subtract 4. If the number is less th:lll 6. ndd 3. The re-
wlt is your key number. Start at the upper lcft·hand corner ol 
the rectangle and c:hec"k every one of your ke-y nulllhcr~ . lf'!l to 
right. Then read ll:e ntl·ssagf: the lctl 'l'S unl.ler tl te el c::krd 
figures J:i ve you. · 11 -ll 


